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Jan. 7th, 19M .
~1.

Carl G. Fisher V

Garrett:

I have a now oar cooming right after the New Yod Show, for Mother. Saolosed

find some pictures of it. This is the first oar I have seen in this oountry

with balloon tires, and Mother ougit to be able to ride eay in this car.

Keep the Packard in shape to sell it for $1,000.00. Put an ad in the

paper.
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Mr. Garrett Reath,
o/ Mr*. Ida V. Fisbr,
Cold Syrings Road,
Indlanapolis.

My do* Garrett:

I enolose a list of the repaira onthe Allison oar. It seerns that they allwd only$150.00 in the trade, :nd it ooet X655.00 to repairit% so I have said that I mould take it ar.
been repaired.

I wish you woul: go overthey do the necersary things to the oar, . tit over to the house and grind the valves, ani give ita oat of varnish. let it in god shape, fad I willhave you bring it on Fast.

Thero t no reason why you should not"ro7 the 3 awn for the soohol lnd inke some extra money.If thw will buy half of the lawn rower. I will let themuse it.

I havn't reoeitved the tennia nets yet.

Yours very truly,

CC '

N



port Washington, Long Island.,
July 6th, 1923.

Mi. Crrett Weath,
Indispolis, Ind.

UY dear 2aVrrett:

I havo yours of the 2nd. The prinoiplo reason for
ntioning a. ohange was a Motho' account; as she

searned to be vory much Interested in you and thought
you mliht do botter here where you would have m'ore
to do.

I have no doubt t)nt the last two yelrs have helped
- balanao you conalderable.

T do not ble.* you for not iasnting to drive in New I
York traffic, It is very diffioult and hard on tho

-- _ newe .

If it 1o neaessary to overhaul 1other's ear, It hWd
better bo dono at once.

I nm sorry wo dId not get the Paord, as it would
have given you a good rontha job. I wish you luck

Youro ver truly,

00r
Y.0



July 26th, 1923.

Yr. Garrett Heath,
Indiawnwol., Ind.
.P.D. Box 56

Dear Garrett,

Boolosed nd cheak for *96.40, in payment of your
statement of the 20th.

I am, glad you have the "old wagon" going. I wish
you would gp out and tell Mary Brennan how to run
the thing and take care of it. They certainly should
have enough sense to lanow that the wagon ttcn't run
without oil and that it mnst have some oare.

I am glad you are having eool weather and tha t Nother
is Wolle

Yours very truly,

o
Y€0

7 a. ,



emo: March 21st, 1924.

Garrett:

I wih before you go, you would make arrangements to paint the top of ny
Buick, ax also to give M uiss Collier's car a ooat of paint.

I want you to put the bus away on jacks and put the machinery away, so
that it will be in good shape next year.

Also )wnt to know if you want to drive the bus next year, and if you are

intending to go back with 14 ther and be with her this sumer, or what

arrangements you had figired on making with BLmey.

Carl G. Fis her

k



- emot Sept. 24th, 19

Garretti

If you are going to be South this year you san take

oare of the busses the same as last year. There
will also be one more bus and one more driver under
your care.

This work, as you know, will not commence until

January. If you want to go West until the 1st of

January you can do so. If you want to go earlier

and work on Ixy oars you can do this also.

Oarl G. Fisher
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umns Sept. 29th, 1924.

Garrett:

Please note that the extra driver at the Flamingo
will not be need until Jannauy 15th.

Carl G. Fisher
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March 20th, 1925.

Mr. Garrett Heath,
Ft. Lauderdale, Fla.

My dear Garretts

I hate yours of the seventeenth. I think you
should have a good long rest. I told the
doctor that if he thought an operation would
do any good that it should be tried, but I
don't want to have him do this operation with-
out consulting your father. I told him to
gire for your father to oone dorn and we ,would
talk the matter over, and I would pay the ex-
pensos of your father coming here. I would like
to have hi.: see the place anyway, and I promised
him a trip two or three years ago. I am in hopes
that if the operation is performed that it will
clear up your trouble.

Yours,

CGi : K.
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Ipril let, 1925.

Mr. Garrett Heath,
Fort Lauderdale, Fla.

Dear Garrett:

I have yours of the twenty-ninth. I still have
the radios in the house. One of them is out of
comnission and we are ;going to try to have it
fixed and take on the boat with ua this week.
I doubt very much, however, if they will do any
good around here as we can practically get no
results here now since the Fleetwood Orchestra
has gone.

Yours,

OGFSK.



May 18th 2

Dear Garrett:

I have your lettor of the 10th. I do not
think that you should attempt to consider
leaving Indianapolis for nt least thirty
days - sixty days. I do not know just how
long I am poing to be up here, but if you
will drop me a note then I will tell you
more of vy plans. The doetor wants you to
take it very easy and loaf and get your
strength, and I think you had better follow
his instruotions.

Yours,

Mr. Garrett Heath,
RR - B. fl. Box 290
Indianspolis, Ind.
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September 30,1925.

Mr.Garrett Heath,
B-I, Box b290,
Indianapolis,Ind.

My dear Garrett,

Yours of the 26th.

I have a couple of very god boys nov that

F - wouldn't 1e fair to let go, but I think Krom would

like to have you on the biz bus. Trite him at the

Essex and Sussex Hotel, Spring Lake Beach, N.J.

Yours,

CGF*JJG.

W-.
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Fort 'uslinton. L. I.
July 19, 1926

Dea r iicths

I ],ve your letter of the 13th end sa forv:ardins
it tc Frcd Doerger de hac char ;o of one of the
bIoor which. is your old Flamingo Bur.

I de rot inot' ,: hat :rran;;c.::ento io has L. de for
a. driver. If r' : ' . aec any arrzarorients, I
haveno Oacubt imt ti:.t he :rill be ;1,d to mlke a

(CJ L, with you.

Your:: tru.y,

r. x.2.caeth
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Garrett Heath!

I am paying for the handles, studs and springs. Next time I
am at the iarage, I would lie to have you show me just what the handles
and studs were purohased for, as I am of the opinion that we can purohase
other makes of spplies sometimes that would do on Paokard oars and save
considerable money.

I

I.

0. G. PISIEI
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